pendence. Virginia attached h*?iself to the commander of the Brit
ish troops and went with him or
his campaign through the Carolina,
in ord:r to spy on the enemy foi
the Colonial troops, then discovered
when the time came to betra\
Ferguson. that she loved the mar.
she thought she hated most.
Bob St. Lawrence Is Colonel Pat
'Then Conquer We Must" Is rick Ferguson, the Scotsman in an
English army, who disdained thr
Lots More Than Just An
inferior officers promoted past him:
Historical Pageant.
and despised the ruthlessness and
greed of his Tory allies, but in
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pite of it all. loved his King and
KINGS MOUNTAIN
When country, and placed his faith in the
audience* see 'Then Conquer We hands of the one woman who could
destroy him.
Muit!" beginning September 21, and did
they will be teeing more than just
an historical pageant about the Battl« of Kings Mountain, presented
in the usual manner of such out
door spectacles.
The idea that author Robert Osborne and director C. J. Spivey
have in mind is something new in
the realm of open-air presentations
They emphasize that "Then Con
quer We Must!" is not a pageant
but straight, exciting drama; anc
as authentic as months of research
could make it.
There Is a wealth of dramatic ma
terial about the Battle of King!
Mountain, and the people who took
part in it. Although Mr. Osborne'
script reads like the most exciting
kind of blood-and-thunder fiction
historians will have to look hare
to find any discrepancies in the
story.

r/.

OFF TO WAR. This scene of the historical
drama, "Sword Of Gideon," shows Captain
Reece McDermott (played by George Gray),
a citizen of Charlotte-Town, bidding goodbye

MUSIC AND DANCING

This does not mean that this new
est of the outdoor dramas will b<
lacking in color. There is R ful
score for organ and chorus, with
Colonial minuets and mountair
dancing. The women will bf dress
ad in the colorful gowns and powd
ered wigs of the period, and the
men wear the authentic uniform!
of the Revolutionary War. red coat;
or fringed buckskins. Drama, color
'And history go hand in hand in the
; drama, all played against a backI dron of natural scenery in the love
ly Battleground Amphitheatre. Di
rector Spivey asserts that the reenactment of the Battle is as spec
tacular as anything ever done in
any outdoor theatre.
But "Then Conquer We Must!"
is not just a story of blood, battle
and history. There is also the love
story of Virginia Sal, the flamehaired beauty from Charleston.
and Pat Fsrguson. the British col
onel who lost his caution
and his
life for love of her.
WOMAN SPT

Ellen Atkins of Gastonia plays
the part of the Colonial beauty
whose hatred of the British was so
intense that she was willing to
aacrific* herself to gain revenge.
and victory for the cause of ind«-

to his fiancee, Alice Murray (played by Fran
ces Mitcham), and her mother, Mrs. Murray
(played by Mrs. M. K. Fuller), before leaving
for battle in_the Revolutionary War.
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Featured In Battleground Play
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IN LEADING ROLES. These two Gastonlam Have leadinr rolea
in the drama, "Then Conquer We Must," a itory of the Battle of
King* Mountain. Bob St. Lawrence (left) has the role of Col. Patrick
Ferguflon, Scotsman In the En»llnh army, and Ellen Atkins (right)
ortrayi the Colonial beauty who spies <ui th^fevadkic British.

KINGS MOUNTAIN.
"The ! recovers he returns to "Charlotte torians have called 'the "turning]
word of Gideon," the historical Town," and finds that the city is point of the Revolution."
"The Sword of Gideon" is spon-j
drama about the Battle of Kings occupied by Lord Cornwallis. One sored by Little Theater groups from]
Mountain, should be of special in of the main scenes in the play both Carolinas, but it is no ama
terest to Charlotteans this year. takes place in the garden of his teur affair. Written by prize-win
One of the main scenes of the play fiance's home in the "Hornet's ning novelist and playwright Florhas as its locale the 'Charlotte- Nest," as- Cornwallis called the ette Henri, it is an authentic, ac
tion-packed story of the men and|
jcity.
Town" of 1780.
Captain Reece MacDermott, here The historical drama will get women who fought to make Ameri
«f the drama about the Revolu under way in the Kings Mountain ca free. There is a full musicl
tionary War times in the Carolinas, 'National Military Park on Thurs score; dancing; comedy; and a I
Is a citizen of Charlotte, who goes day, September II. Performances tender love story in the drama;
off to fight the English in South will be on Thursday, Friday, and topped, finally, witl| the Battle ofl
Carolina. He is wounded near Saturday evenings until October 4. Kings Mountain itflflf. Backers of
Charleston, and has to flee for his The Battleground Theater is lo the drama have gone to great pains
life behind the great mountains in cated only 500 yards from the site to insure complete historical ac-j
western North Carolina. When he ,of the actual battle, which his .curacy In the production.

